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---

I’m majoring in... Political Science

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A. and M.A. in Political Science

- Minor in Political Science
- Minor in Legal Reasoning
- M.A. in Political Science

---

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

The American Political Science Association Internships
http://www.apsanet.org/RESOURCES/For-Students/Internship-Resources

Internships by Chegg
http://www.internships.com/political-science

---

UTEPE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Amnesty International
http://www.amnestyusa.org/

Pi Sigma Alpha Epsilon Epsilon
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/pisigmaalphaepsilonepsilon

---

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

American Political Science Association
http://apsanet.org/

Latin American Studies Association
http://lasa.international.pitt.edu/

Center for American Women and Politics
https://cawp.rutgers.edu/

---
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# ONLINE RESOURCES

UTEP Center for Civic Engagement
http://academics.utep.edu/Default.aspx?tabid=46300

County of El Paso
http://www.epcounty.com/

# MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES

JuJu
http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=political+science&l=&r=20

Overseas Jobs
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

Monster College
http://college.monster.com/?wt.mc_n=monstertrak

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/q-political-science-jobs.html

# RELATED OCCUPATIONS

**WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?**

1. Activist, Advocate/Organizer  21. Diplomatic
2. Administration, Corporate, Government,  22. Editor, Online Political Journal
   Non-Profit, etc.  23. Education/Teacher
3. Archivist, Online Political Data  24. Executive Assistant
4. Budget Examiner or Analyst  25. Federal Government Analyst
5. Attorney  26. Financial Consultant
6. Campaign Operative  27. Free-lance writer
8. CIA Analyst or Agent  29. Human Rights Advocate
9. City Planner  30. Immigration Officer
10. City Housing Administrator  31. International Research Specialist
11. Congressional  32. Juvenile Justice Specialist
12. Coordinator of Federal or State Aid  33. Labor Relations Specialist
13. Congressional Research  34. Legal Investigator
14. Corporate Analyst  35. Legislative Analyst / Coordinator
15. Corporate Public Affairs Advisor  36. Lobbyist
16. Corporate Manager  37. Mediator
17. Corporate Information Analyst  38. Media Specialist
18. Corporate Adviser for Gov't'l. Relations  39. Paralegal
19. Corporate Executive  40. Policy Analyst
20. Corporation Legislative Issues Manager  41. Political Commentator

Find out about work areas, types of employers, and employment information and strategies. Visit our website for complete information.
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